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Chemical Engineer 
Makes First Speech 
In Science Series
"Ueee of Atomic Energy/’ 
in the eubJect of a lecture by 
Dr. Leo F. Epetein, chemical 
engineering coneultant of the 
Vallecltoa Atomic Laboratory ^
of the General Electric Company 
tomorrow avanlnir at R o'clock in
Injured Student 
Seeing Viaitora
Dal# Coyer, Technical Journa- 
llam senior, who waa Injured dur­
ing the 1M! Poly Hoy a I rodao haa 
"greatly Improved."
Ha la now abla to aaa visitors 
for abort periods during visiting 
hours at French Hospital.
Hour* to rialt tha cowboy Jour* 
nallat" era 1*4 p.m. and 7-1 p.m. 
Viaitora should not expect to atay 
with him for vary long period#.
Coyar waa ln]ured while working 
In tha pana behind tha rodao nrana
Dr. i j  tataln racalvad his bachelor 
of science degree from Mnssa- 
ohusett Institute of Tochnolog 
1 waft and hla doctorate
! w ,
III W * N H '
y In 
thara in
{
he Air Conditioning Auditorium. 
) Epat i e ei e
4
SB
{
T
ollowlng the receipt of hla do- 
groe#. Dr. Ipateln worked aa a 
poet-doctorate raaaarah aaalatant at 
K l.TTln photochemletrr with R.R. 
Rabtnowltch on tha utilisation of 
aolor onorgy. ;  ~ ~
Dr. Edward C. Creuti, director 
tha Oaneral Atomic Division of 
a General Dynamics Corporation, 
in Dlago, will complete hla 
day engagement here today.
I I  a.m. In ScR-19 ha 
"Fundamental
San Fernando St. Admitted to CCAA; 
Other Rulings Adopted In League Meet
Master Slates Set; 
LeagueChampPlayi 
In Mercy Bowl Tilt
when a Brahman bull turned 
him. He waa taken to Franch H 
pltal whara ha remained 
acloua for four deya.
on
uncon-
Printing Engineers 
Set Workshop Meet
of
Sa
M
apeak on “  Particle# 
of Matter." Today at I  p.m., a din* 
i the afaff dining
At
two
will
collega'i Printing Engineering De­
partment ara scheduled to attend 
tha Snd annual student —  alumni
Thirteen graduated alumni of the 
s
a i
____ >1 student
workshop hara Saturday.
Tha graduates, ail employed in 
tha bay araa, will spaak and dls- 
cuaa job opportunities and what 
to expect in the^rlntlng industrn#r meeting In st  > I  Printi y, 
room will be followed et 7 p.m. The work»op will take place in 
with a talk on "Modela of the No- ScE-83 at I p.m. Saturday. -
cleu#." Ron Pierce, Mat Plea Pi Xpert-
In 1941 he conducted reaearch 
on high explosives at tha U.S. Bu-
1i, Pa. Fol-
-a
r
roau of Mines, Pltt»burgh. _ .
lowing dlacharge from the sei 
in 1»4(, Jva waa employed by the
mental club bualneia manager and 
In charge of arrangemente for tha 
workshop, notes tnat all studenta 
are cordially Invited to attend tha
rvice meeting.
s
ri
LoXoy I . Hugh##, newly eloeted prealdenl 
•g late Athletic? A n o  
hie brow and eighs wliareltei at (he end ol the two-day conference i
IITD-Or-MIITINa RKUir . . .
ol the California Colle i letio Us ciatlon eaeeutlve conalttee, mope
srtford, Conn.
In  H'47 Dr. I fEpstein Joined the 
Knulle Atomic Power Laboratory 
where he worked with th# metal-v a tal­
lurgy division. In thia poiltlon, he 
PlMImade significant conti 
th# fl#ld of liquid matal 
•#P#(lally to tha uaa 
•odium.
In I I I I  ho wee eek 
Atomic Energy Corns
to
TXXBi
Mtad by the 
jiaoloo to pro*
ffiAjssus sasiryos
holda aovoral pateata 
or matoriaU for noetoar reactor#. 
H# tr#n#f#rred to the Valleclto#
Atomic Laboratory in July. 1967. 
Thia lecture will bo tho firs
I
 series entltl*d "8cl#nc# for 
syman,” Four aciontifle dlacus
Ha
x 1
nl  Studant Teachers A##oclatlon 
•h Wednesday evening during 
md#r of th# month.remain
Wraith Resigns Post 
Takes New Position
W. Saxon Wraith, registrar, haa 
announced his resignation from 
Cal Poly, Wraith haa b##n at Cal 
Poly for seven years, being •  
■tudant for throe of these years, 
an inetraetor for two and one-half 
yean and registrar for one and 
one-half years.
Wraith will bo the now Dean 
Admission# and Records in 
rotor Junior College Die- 
Vista, 10 miles south
to and staff members 
If have mad# the pa#t
ra
rm r^ a Wond#rful experience 
jr  hope 1 can carry some of 
tho Col Poly spirit with me In the 
future," saye wraith.
Advisor to Newman Club and th# 
Heee of 1941, Wraith will leave in
tna hece this weekend. Per action taken during ike meeting see story at
right. •
Statcwid* Awirdi
Thirteen FFA ’era Honored “£
San Fernando Valley State 
College waa admitted to full 
memberohip in the California 
Collegiate Athletic Aaeocia- 
tlon, it waa officially an* 
nounced today following a mooting 
of the CCAA Executive Committee 
in San Luis Obiapo.
This brings the total to seven 
m#mb#r colleges.
Other league builneae officially 
noted that the winner of the Cotf* 
fornla Coll#giato Athletio Associa­
tion football league will reprosont 
the Mustangs in tha Mercy Bowl 
contest Thanksgiving Day In Los 
Angeles.
Until thle time, officials wore not 
positive the playing toam would be 
th# conference champion. It In 
hon#d by the committee that the 
CCAA erown-wlnner will take on 
the winner of the MM-Amerieau 
Conference and further hoped that
S
o winner la 
nlveroity 
Admission to tho "university 
classification" will be Bought from 
the National Collegiate AthteMe 
Association In Imaeball and haak#t- 
ball. "The caliber of play in our 
conf#r#nc# In thoee sports warrant 
this revlilon,” no ted I,# Hoy fe.
Howling Green
u  ■  m ^  _ »R _  
Executive Committee pre-
' Thirteen membera of tha atata Future Farmera of America 
were honored at that organiiation’a annual Awarda Dinner 
Program here laat week in connection with the 88rd annual 
atate FFA convention. Elwood Weller, Princeton (Colue* 
County) high achool aenior, waa acclaimed Star State Farmer,
S T e w .
of San Diego 
''The eittden 
at Cal Pol
the hlghoet award in the etote ac­
tivities program for Ila its 11,000 vo­
cational agriculture student mem-
the title for the Son Jooouin re* beels by the committee 
,<lon and Emile Rlanda, Gonsales Ifio conferenee ch 
(Monterey County  is tho title win- track, golf, tennis, swli
Fred Silva. 
Star State F 
tral region of K
iioo, la 
m tl
sar,for his new position.
armor fro he Con- 
' the state. while Roy* 
mond c. Horn, Ramona cbaotor 
(San Diego County) woa tho Sou­
t #™ K#f Ion tit I#.
Kollie Wetsel, Fortune, (Hum­
boldt County) is tho Star State 
Farmer for the North Coaat region. 
Robert Nuckols, Porterville, earned
t)|a nor of the South Coopt area
| Eaoh award winner received 9100 
grants toward a trip to the national 
FFA convention from tho Bonk of
America.
Three new atate awarda In farm 
proficiency woe 
awarda dinner.
ughos succeeds Bill Terry of 
San Diego State as prosldsnt. F#r- 
ron Losee, Lo# Angelos State ath­
letio director, was elect#d vice- 
pr##ld#nt of the eommltte#.
A master eebednlo for spring 
oporto and tho apring conferenee 
mooting waa adopted oa a rotation
ampionship
_____ _____________Mrimming, and
gymnastics moot, along with tho 
conf#r#nce meeting, will all bo 
held at tho same time on the name 
campua in an economy move.
The #ch#dule adopted placed Lo#
re alao made at the
Angeles State first on the list lev 
19ek| University of California at 
Santa Barbara 1968; Long 
State 19A4^Freono State
But#
Fred 
winner o:
Athletic Policy Adopted By College
O. Myers, Brawloy, was 
_ I  the state liv#stock farm- 
Ing award) Bruno Pelanconl, Ma- laaa 
dera, is the first state FFA crops 
award winner; and Fred Blaswicn,
Visalia, won the poultry production
t M T i
1966; San 
1967| and
Preeident McPhee haa ap­
proved new athletic policy
{ruide linea which have been n the proceae of development 
for more than a year and 
which were studied by special 
committees of etoff and student 
leaders on each Cal Poly campua.
Cal Poly's athletic prof ram at 
both campuses will be operated 
year under tho now guldo- 
procedural
next 
lines, rner# ore minor 
differences between cs 
their application of tho guidelines, 
but otherwise the oolicv is theK l y In Luis and 
the Kellogg campuses.
The athletic program will be 
administered at both campuses ae 
an i n t o g r e l  part of the In- 
etrucllonal p r o g r a m ,  with the 
Physical Kducalion department 
head responsible for th*> alhlrlic 
program aa well ae the Physiool 
Education program. Th# Htudent 
Pirwmni'l Division will no longer 
adminlHter the athletic program.
The positions of Athletic 1)1 
reriur on both camt 
ellmlriMt^il, limtmul. . 
toordlntitor" t |K»sltlon
fStiMMfmiia, n ii r— _
held by anyone ^oitchlng a major 
■port.
A position of "coordinator of In­
tra-murals" has been established. 
Intra-mural athletics Is expected 
to be intensified.
Limited competition between 
campuses will be permitted in 
"non-contact" sports such as cross­
country, track, tennia. swimming, 
and diving. Competition will not 
I*  permitted betwpen teams r>f 
tho two campuses In "contact" 
sporto such as football, basketball, 
boxing, wrestling, eW.
Students In the two-year tech­
nical agricultural program at the 
San Lule Obispo compos will not 
be eligible for varsity athietlca 
(there Is no two-rear Agriculture 
program et the Kellogg campus), 
and no atudent may eompete In 
varsity athletics unless he la enroll­
ed as a regular student in a degree 
currlculat students admitted on 
probation will not be eligible for 
varsity competition.
No Cal Poly athletic Uwn will 
be permitted to travel out of state 
beyond the boundaries of a stnte 
"contiguous by land" to California.
ror inter-s#ctional piayorr contei 
snd tha competition is to occur I 
yohd tho limits of o oontiguo 
■tote, special parmlmlon will be I
f I o o l ff sts--- 1 ... *
lOUS
qulred ' from ' the Dean of tho 
('ollege and tho Preeident.
Junior College ttonafors who 
have had two years of Junior 
('ollege competition will be eligi-
Tommy Seaook, Madera, won the 
late award In farm mechanical 
Robert W#du, Petaluma, earned the 
award of Star Dairy Farmer; Steve 
Fieklin, also of Madera, is farm
winner 
Shandot
and home electrification ) 
and Irvine McMillan, B o un 
(San LuJs Obispo County) won the
A maetor schedule In boeeboll 
and boeketball woa dlacueood bat
actli 
meett 
Deeee__
Wrestling and water polo won 
adopted as official CCAA conier-
to de-
end a round robin affair, clo«#ly
a oaaa io n ai ###a m i
on woa tMled s s u  n e  v M s r  
soo ing In Sonto Monica during 
>o ombor.
oncoHp
clde the
s orto with a tourney 
t  championship In
_____ __ __ . . f ) .
bis for only two years of com peti­
tion nt Cel Toly. (Tho CCAA con­
ference permits three yoars but 
the new Cal Poly two-year policy 
Is In line with a vote of State 
College Presidents),
Vice President Itobert R. Ken­
nedy woe chairman of the two 
campus commlttoeo appointed by 
Preeident Julian A. McPhee in No­
vember, I960 lo reeommend the 
policy guidelines. The Son Lule 
Ohupo committee of otoff end stu-
state award In soil and water man­
agement.
DATA President Speaks 
At Fellowship Mtsting
Wil Roao, president of Devel­
opment and Technical Assistant’# 
International, Palo Alto, will bo 
the guest speaker at the Col Poly 
lnter-Varslty Christian follow, 
ship mooting Thursday, Map U  
at 6:80 p.m. in Lib. 114.
Rose, who was associated with 
the Moody. Bible Institute and
following tho football achedul#, will 
be affected for wat 
The conf#r#nc# which
er polo.
. „ t e e ee ruling 
allows student 
two years
and then three years 
college was retained. There woo 
much heated dl#cu##ion on tho oub- 
Jeot.but would hove token a two-
th
# ti who participate 
I In 0 junior coll#g# abort 
o in o CCAA
irds vote to veto.
The conference executive com- 
athletic directors aa well
of tho memtbor
dent leaders was eompoeed of Doan ‘he  Bible Institute and
of the College Clyde P. Fisher, fa- Moody Institute of Science for
culty athletic representative Vern rM ” . e1"* has a diverol-
Mcacham, Student Body Preeident A«<1, background in radio broad-
,us«s rm# »K-<tn Thus, out or state romixrtltlon ran
tn "athletic be scheduled by Cal Poly athletic
ha* bom 1 teama only with colleges in Arl-
ulwi, inri to urn Swiiii NVvihS*. nn<i iirvKon. Mhould
outstanding athletes or athletic 
teams from Cal Poly be solocUd
_ ____  ______  m tjhf -  _____________
Tom Rraig and Don I.ongacri> and 
George Maybee, atudent represent- 
ativea.
The Kellogg campus committee 
we# composed of Dean of tho 
(’ollege C, O. McCorkle, Hugh La- 
Mi'imtv, Wtffi-r U!.-C, gtude.il Ho<iy 
President Donuld Sawyer, and Stu­
dent representatives Don Nehlsen, 
tyleve liatistlc and Al Silva.
casting, motion plcturoa, and com' 
menial photography.
Ho will bo giving examples of 
problems solved by the strategic 
service, from among the hundreds 
already processed, and will «h»w 
now the atudent can hove a ful­
filling experience helping soirte- 
>ne directly with tiod-given abili­
ties.
mlttee is made u 
college < 
aa faculty reprooentotivoa from 
each college.
KbiTcTtr#; u r s z r
Application blonka for publica­
tion# pooltlans ore now being ae- 
coated. Position# open ore RL RO­
OM) editor and RL MUSTANG 
editor, advertising manager ana 
hualneee manager.
Board of Publlcatloo chairman- 
ahlo la ebo open for oppllcatlon.
Aopllcotlon blonka ore available 
!r. /»«#*. i i  irom tnatructora John 
Healer and lx>ren Nlchqlaon or 
f^ e t^ o a rd  y  Publication Chair, 
man Mary Fran Crowe.
inter - nationally
Edited  by R A L P H  H IN D S
VIENTIANE—The Laotian government yielded trr two Communlat d«*- 
mnnds tlutt truce Ulk» b« held HO mile* ln*lde rebel line* and that po- 
litU'ul talk* begin at one*. Th* government counter-<h'innnded tho polltl- 
cal talk* b* held the *am* distance behind government line*.
* * *
COQU1L1IATVILLE,Congo—Tho government of Premier Joseph Ku*n- 
bubu announced it will try Katanga Pr**ldent Mnla* Tshomhe for th* 
murder of i’atrle* Lumumba and for other crime* of high treason.
WA8HI NOTON—Congre**lonal 
u*a of U.S. troop* In L<
leader* In both parties have opposed 
aos becau»e of the difficult terrain and the Lao­
tian*' reluctance to fight the Communist*,
MIAMI—The Cuban pre*« *ald thousand* of Ruitlnn* have volunteered 
their aorvire* to Culm to build what Fidel ('astro tailed a "Stullnurad 
defence" agalnat poulble Invasion by the United State*.
MIAMI—An American new*man returning from Cuba on a refugee plan* 
u td  at l*a*t 80 Amorlnmi are believed Jailed^ In Cuba. Jay Mallln ofa a ericana i' il  . .....
Tlme-Llfe magailnea also aatd that more than THO person* tried for aeata 
on th* plane which carried 110 from Cuba,
ASILOMAR—Plana for a e*cond project for President Kennedy’s Peace 
Corpa—a flO-member volunteer expedition to Latin America— will be an­
nounced by the Preatdent Thuraday. 17
% uaceman Alan Shepard flew to ifved the peraonal congratulation* and uAHHINGTON—Spiwhere he recei i aidant Kennedy. Shepard alao met with newamen, space official* andWashington yester* medal from .
hi* six fellow aitronanta.
'Bandwagon Timt!' 
Campfire Sing Sat
"Hop aboard th* bandwagon and 
the fun Friday on the Snack 
iar 'patio." lays Ulan* Nicolaus 
chairman, College Union Boetal 
oommitt**. Group alnging, marah- 
mallow h>aatlng, and ukelele play­
ing will b* featured around a 
camp-fire at Ii80 p.m.
Participants are urged to bring 
their ukelel**.
S.L.O. Vaipar Choir 
Singi At College Hour
College hour thia Thuraday will 
f*ature fifty-two lingers of the 
San Luia Obispo Ve*p*r Choir, dl> 
r*cted by Milton Ba*r,
Th* program, to be presented in 
the Air Conditioning Auditorium 
will Include a girl’a double trio, 
the Six Teena. aelectlon* from
Candy
qulokar.
is dandy but liquor Is
THE BEST CLIP  
JOINT IN  TOW N
ARNOLD'S
lorber Shop
1451 Meaterey It. 
Plenty of Free Parking
Faure's requiem, aome light and 
humorous number*, and apirltual* 
from the arrangements of Jester 
Hairaton.
C l  b t i r t t a H f
San Luis Obiapo Campua 
ia*
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Hui 0 ‘Hawaii Luau 
Set Friday Night
Hui O' Hawaii present* a tradi­
tional Hawaiian Luau Friday In
tho Veteran's Memorial1 Bulldlnir, 
aervlnjr from 5-ft MO p.m.
Hui O’ Hawaiian club member* 
will ho sclllnw ticket* for the se­
venth tinnual f***t, Traditional 
roast pig, prepared In the Hawai­
ian method of roasting It under 
ground, will be on the menu, along 
with other tradltionul Hawaiian 
dishes.
Knives and fork# will be provi­
ded for the Malihlnl* (Hawaiian 
for greenhorn) but Hawaiian* will 
eat In their own traditional man­
ner.
Entertainment will Include hula 
dancer* and u Hawaiian alnging 
group led by Jamr* Kahue.
Decoration* will Include cutout* 
of Tiki, n Hawaiian legendary 
God, and small orchid*.
Ag Fraternity Sets 
Scholarship Grant
Agricultural studsnt* are *11- 
gtbl* for acholarahipa and finan­
cial granta from a foundation 
fund recently eatabllihad by Alpha 
Z*ta, national honorary agricul­
tural frat*rnlty. ^
Th* foundation wa* establish*?! 
by r*pr**entetlvea of th* fratern­
ity during their 1000 biennial con­
clave at Oklahoma State Unlver- 
alty.
Proceeds of the foundation will 
b* used to promote the atudy and 
advancement of the *p*cialls*d 
flelas of agriculture through • fl- 
nanolal aa*T*tano* for graduate 
and undergraduate atudy, accord­
ing to Frank Dickaon, chancellor 
of the college's Delta chapter.
Dr. Louia L. Madsen, high chan­
cellor of the fraternity and direc­
tor of the Inatitute of Agricultur­
al Sclencea at Waahlngton State 
Univ*r*lty, Pullman, aaid, "thia la 
a significant at*p forward for 
Alpha SCeta and the agricultural 
aclencea, Rapid advancement of 
f ou
JIM SAYS
flr.LT
Im po tnb l 
order to
With a l the dtllerent kind* ol 
<ll*i en the market today, It Is 
I e te try them a li In 
com* up with two or 
thr** Him* that will cev*r )u*t 
about any picture situation that 
tom ti along.
To b *  ob|»c-ilv* In y o u r  t r ia ls  
oi dtllerent ilia *  you must **l*ot 
a couple, or at the moit, three 
binds and do enough shooting 
with each to be absolutely cer­
tain as to the worktna character, 
title* ol *ach. My rul* ol thumb 
I* to u«* tho s l o w e d  Him that 
ilght condition* w ill permit. Thl* 
guarant*«i th* b**t iharpn*** 
and grain itructur* within *ach 
category For example, It I* silly 
to u** Anseo 8up*r Hypan lor 
■hooting at the beach or In the 
desert where the light level I* 
high. Converily. It la loolish to 
um Ado* X I14 lor available 
light photography.
Tint decide what you n**d In 
Him *p**d, then experiment with 
•mulslon* in lhat eatageiy. When 
you lind a Him that serves you 
well, d ick to It and don't let me 
or the photo magaslne* or any­
one el** talk you out ol it. W hat­
ever Him you u*e, wo have It at 
the . . ,
Cat Photo Supply
M em  IC k w i i It.
Lai* Oblip*
rulilliha* t»lt*-WMklr Ssrtnf
[*** l * a  Lais Oku*., r J lf .m l* , Pr|M*s 
V ■esJyW J* *£••>"* OW-
i# thi* tm ?
SUslw IN  the eWtes ef Ih* writes* u jiii’K.“,V. smjMhtaiS:
Editor-in-chief 
Friday Editor
Mlk* Mattis
_ ........-......Bill Brown
Sports Editor....................Bill Rice
Advertising Manager ....................
.  . . „  Bill Cockshott 
Business Manager........ Bette Beta
Circulation Manati*. ........... ...........
Ralph Hinds 
Production Managora......................
Skip Stratton Ron Acqulstapace
'Exhilarating Experience'
Only Eight Returneea
Mustang Hopefuls Suit Up 
As Spring Practice Starts
croaking of borte* and groan* of pain could 
football field m
''hTw iI’1 ?*>x1'" i iUKIgreeiaS'tho aspirants and began hie twelfth season
The
from the nearby 
began th* 20-day
hist Monday a* 41 potential grldrttrs 
irlml of spring practice. Head Coach
be heard loudly 
hl e  
LeRoy
for the Mustangs.
Couch Hughe* welcomed only six of 14 returning lottermon to tha 
field. Tho remaining eight numeral winner* have not received medical 
clourance to participate, All of the 14 returnee* are survivors of the ill- 
fated Toledo, Ohio, alrcrash,
So fur, veteran* with medical cleurunce ure halfback Jim 
uurd General Owen*, Tackle John Brennan, and end* Fred 
erry William* and lireni J5
Fahey, 
Brown,
H t acnn*.
Returning lettermen who have not recelVetl medical clearance ami 
who loom a* top prospect* In their respective position* are quarterback* 
Ted Tollner,’ John Ramsey and Dick McBride; halfbacks Roger Kellsy. 
conter (111 Stork, guard* Rob John*on and Roy Scialiba, und tackle Bill 
Daughln. . . . . .  . . . .
Alao Imlit*ring the 19fll squad will be eight Junior college trans-
..........................JC| Unt Shaeffer, Murln JCi Bill I'lerce,
Dick Jocohsen, Oiendnle JC|
________ _____  AI
fers.Dywune Collihs, Hancock
U l l n U B I B  U V .  i / e n T l l l  P U K V r B I I V I U  I M t n  w iii J i u m i i h  1 1 1 v  IK III I v  «IV|
Dav* Edmuiisen, Hukersfleld JC| Bob Parker, (llendule JC| anti Jama* 
Stlremun, Utah State, make up the transfer.
Collin* and Schaeffer will try their hund nl the tackle *pot, Pierce
and Lum at uuard, while Jacobsen and Kdmudaen will vie for center. 
Parker and Sttreman will fill halfback alala.
Spring practice will end May 87 with the annual Green-Qold Alumni 
game. • *
W
AM
In-
for
all phaaaa o r agricultural 
duatry ha* Increased the need 
young men well trained in ita 
aolantlflc development*. Thia foun­
dation will help to expand the 
training program."
Rountavilla Named To 
All-Opponant Squad
Rally Rounaavllle, outatandlng
K
rformer on Coach Ed Jorgenian'* 
sketball squad 'this y*ar, haa 
been named to the All-Opponent 
team of tho San Fernando State 
Collage Matador*.
To receive *uch recognition from 
oppuelng player* ia a great honor 
becaua* th* playera tham**lv** are 
probably tha best judges of how 
valuable a player may be, waa the 
comment of Coach Pave Thomaa 
In a letter to Rountuvlll*.
NAME 
ENDS
FRED BROWN 
BRENT JOBE 
.IKRRY WILLI A
-W e d  w h it t in
CLARK TUTHI 
GARY CHILCO' 
TACKLES _
JOHN BRENNAN 
BILL DAUPHIN 
PAUL EHRMANN 
TONY SOUZA 
DWYANE COLLINS 
DAT SHAEFFER 
GUARDS 
ROY SCIALARBA 
BOB JOHNSON 
GENERAL OWENS 
KEN TACHIKI 
BILL PIERCE 
JOHN ALBEE 
CONNIE BARGER 
DENNIS LUM 
CENTERS 
OIL STORK 
JIM RILEY 
DICK JACOBSEN 
DAVE EDMUNDSEN 
QUARTERBACKS 
JOHN RAMSEY 
DICK McBlHDE 
JACK JORDAN 
DON BRAN7.UELA 
HALFBACKS 
ROGER KELLY
(e s  F X a r
HT WT EXP
JAM
ROB
~ Y 
PARKER 
JAMES STIREMAN 
RON ATTLEBERRY 
FRED RAGATZ 
IHLL CROW 
FULLBACKS 
WAYNE MAPLES 
JACK CLARK 
AL MURO
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fl'O"
B’D"
B'10"
10(1
190IBB
2i!tlIMA
205
210
2in
225
200
2H0
246
178
10B
220
200
200
200
21B
19B
21B200
200
200
200
IflB
17B110
1IB
lift
lift
INI)
200
10B
100
1IB
190
19B
V - l
V - l
V - l
FROSH
V - l
FROSH
V - l
V - l
FROSH
FROSH
HANCOCK
MARIN JC
V - l 
V—2 
V - l 
FROSH 
G endul* JC 
FIOSH 
''ROSH
HOMETOWN
Albany 
Vl*ta 
Santa Marla 
Pltuburg, Pa. 
Loa Angelee 
San Joae
Glendale 
flharUr 
Rlverdala 
Santa Maria 
Santa Maria 
Concord
San Bernardino 
Detroit, Mich, 
Harstow 
Chula V 
Glenr 
Rakeraf 
Bakarsf
Bakersfield JC Bakarsf
V—1 San Luia Obispo
FROSH Huntington Park 
Glendale JC Glendale
Rakerafield JC Raker*fl*ld
V—2 
V - l 
FROSH 
FROSH
itjg* 
Radondo Beach 
San Luia Obiapo 
Oakdale
V—2 •
V - l
Glendale JC 
UUh State 
FROSH 
FROSH 
FROSH
FROBH
FROHH
n o n k
Rakerafield 
Gilroy
Glendale 
)aly City 
Llndaay
Hawthorn*
Richmond
Loa Angelea 
Tulare 
 ^ Tehaehgpl
Sky Divers Credited With 150 Flights
Cbl Poly ia fully approved a* a
BY MIKE CWHSITY
El Mustang Reporter
Can you Imagine Jumping prostretely from «n Hirplnne 
out into tho "wild blue yonder" nt nn Hltitude of 10,000 feet 
with nothing between youriolf and the ground but (10 soconda 
and ft 28-foot pnntchute? Twelve ndventuroui atudenta thrive 
on this kind of weekend exercise na members of the Cnl Poly 
Sport Parachuting Club.
A™ weekend you’re likely to find 
thi* daring dosen defying gravity 
over th* Mlddlacamp Farm about 
■ev*n mil** *a*t of h*r*. Someday* 
you 1 ae* th*m dropping out of tho 
*lngle-*ni(ln*d, thr**-pl*ce aircraft 
at 8,000 feet, sometimes B,000, and 
orten at 10,000,
Und*r the direction of Loul* l.e
En- 
wa* 
for*
ganlaatlon laat fall, TTt*r group 
m**t* *v*ry Thur*d*y evening for 
r*gular business m**tlng* but 
again iohlk together on Sundaya 
for alrborn* cap*ra. A* a group 
th*y vo jumped ov*r 1B0 times.
B*y, pror***or In Agrlcultur* 
gin*»rlng, advisor, the groiip 
organised a year ago and waa 
mal y r*cognlied *■ ■ nmnui
Though not yvt a member, th* 
group ,w** patterned after tha Pa­
rachute Club of America and ha* 
adnnt*d similar training mathod*. 
Earn n*w member I* put through 
two month* of training. Including 
orientation of Jumping, (earning to 
pack u parachute, parachute 
"ground" practice, and five static- 
line parachute Jumpe.
A attttlc-ltne jump 1* on* In 
which th* parachute deploya auto­
matically, A line attached to the 
nlane's interior pulls tho parachuto 
from tha backpack and separates 
from ths 'chute when, the man'a 
"falling body welyht’k breaks a
BOO pound fuatenlng band.
After the trainee haa computed 
five *urh jump* he I* ready to fall 
free and pull his own 'chute by the 
use of a rip cord. Thia I* what I* 
now nationally known a* "skydi­
ving.”
Thre* member* of th* dub hav* 
defied nature for HO seconds hofnre 
nulling their ripcord* at thu alti­
tude of 2,800 feet. Pat Hlne* and 
Dick Colasanti, both of San Lul* 
Obiapo, and Darcey Staggi, Mur- 
bank, have all turned tha trick four 
timea.
"Ono of our membera fall* like 
a rock" explain* Chuck Thronson, 
Poly Royal chairman, "Dick As- 
plend always heat* ut to th* 
ground," h* continued,
When Thmnion waa asked to ex­
plain hla feelings when falling free- 
ly through the air he replied) "It's 
a thrill, , , , wind whipping around 
your body , , , It’s an sKhlleratlng 
reeling of acceleration I"
four-year'degree-granting Instltu 
ast
___ . I i i
and the Western College
• m r  a ri 
tlon by the Northwe  A**ociatlon 
of Secondary and Higher Schi
tlon.
ools, 
Assoclu-
I);nri| 
y u i i o i i
THURSDAY AND 
FRIDAY ONLY 
MAY 11 A I t
M I cImm  New lk*ke.A-rie«t 
Oaly
21c
A Double Treat. B*lr**hlag Ikoke or Mali, 
l»ope4 with m snowy mound ol eroM * 
Dairy Qu**n Try *ae Today I
m
FRED'S AUTO ELECTRIC
Specialised Motor Tuning
DYNAMOMETER and GENERATORS
ELECTRONIC REGULATORS
IGNITION ITARTERS
CARSURETION ... BATTERIES
TUNE-UP WIRING
Monterey 4 California Blvd. Phene U 3*3121
SAVE 40% to 50%
let In your cholea ol mounting* 
What you ahould knew when yeu 
shop lor your engagement er 
wadding ring act. Information 
without obligation,
S a n  A u  JEWELRY
174 M.
Horsehiders Win One Game Against San Deigo Aztecs
110 THREE • • . Standout* In la*) weekend * Slat* Championship Swim- 
in I n U M « t !  wore luck  A^am, l'ranolv Doll and Frank Brook*. Adam set 
r*cnru« In the 220 yard, 440 yard and 1S00 mater lr*«atyl* *v*ni». Bell 
brok* old rooord* In th* 60 and 100-yard Ireestyle and XW «x>kB buittd tk* 
records In ilm Hi.) yard and 200-yard bullerlly events. • .
Recordi Fill
Mustang Swimmers Repeat 
Conferenee Championship
Cnl Poly swimmers stroked their way to tho California 
Stnto Collerre Swimming championship lust wookond in the 
locul puol wluMi they outcliuaod nil comms and racked up more 
than double tho amount of iwlnt* for the second placo tonm. 
When tho water had stopped ehurnlnir the MustimjtK had
(HF), Phil Darncy (CI»).
100 yard frciealylei Fruncls Hall 
(OP) B1.7, But) Johnson (CP), 
tit between Courtney Childs (CP) 
and Dennis UleiWoe (F).
100-yard hrenstroknt J, I). .Mhrr- 
rer (F) 1100.2. Hon Bcnlaon (LH), 
Kliuy D]ie (LA), Kan tjuayle 
(1,11), Jeff Cupcli (CP).
800-yard butterfly! F, Ili'ook* 
(CP) 2t0<t,ft, Phil Dsrnsy (CP). 
J, liloeser (I.BHC), K.- Ilumdorf 
(LBRC),
All-vu rd froe*tylei Francis Hall 
(CP) ilil.U, r. DJIa (LA), Oary 
lloundy (HF), m iry  Mearham 
(FR), Tom Hturr (CP.1M.
300-yard liack stroke i Rosa Fits- 
vara Id (F) 2117,0, Jim Furlong 
"CP), Gary Huaaay (F), Bill Murr 
(<’M , Boh Patteraon (^F), 
200-yam Individual roluy madlayi 
Jim Wllaon (CP), lit 14,7, Ron 
Ranlaon (LB), warren White (F) 
Phjl Durney CP). \ 
lftOO-meter fraaatylai Jack Adam 
(CP) lliOH.O, Tom Scanlon (LB) 
Huh Marsh (CP), and Alan Rtarr 
(CP),
scored 1411.0 points while second 
pluce Limit Bauch Mate had (III 
markor*. Fresno placed third In 
tbe moat with OO.ft points to tha|r 
eradlt. Lo* Angola* Htuto grubbed 
fourth In tha meat whan thay 
chalked up 47 polnta.
Nina atnta collage championship 
meet records war* broken during 
tha three-day awlmfe*t. Big win- 
nar* for tha meet wera three Mus- 
tans* who each won two avanta. 
Jack Adam stroked hi* wuy to u 
meat record In the <l20-ynrd free- 
ityla with a 3<07.1 ducking, and 
a 4:H7.H tlma In tha 440-yurd free- 
*tyla. ila nlao won tha lAOO-yard 
fraa*tyla In lllOH.O Frank Brooka 
*at a racord with hla ili04.fi tlma 
in tha 220-yard butterfly and than 
came back to **t another In tha 
100-yarrl buttarfly, Fraud* Ball 
continued tha trend for tha Mus- 
tang* when ha finished the 100. 
yard freestyle In ftl.7 and the DO- 
yard freaityle In 22.0 seconds.
For hia line performance* thla 
*ea*on and eapeelally In thla meet 
Frank Brook* waa
American awlmmer.
named All- 
Jack Adam
S
the Muetanga hsa aUo received
la ‘ I
100-yard bucketrokai 1, Jim Fur 
lpng JCP), 1 :00,1 , (Jary Huaaay 
M , Roe* Fitsgeiuld (F), Terry 
jjofttfonun^ (Cl'.P), Boh letter-
440-yurd freestylet Juck Adam
IS* tfi'*'^rP j H l S imil MOrr (CP). Ltflftr (LA), Dale 
Bowmun (LB IC ). Bob Mareh (CP) 
iThrae-metor diving: Laroy Ho- 
bin*on (LIIHC),
(400-yard mcilley relay I Cal Poly ILO), BiBR.M, Frearo, Ban Fran- 
•co, Loa Angeles, Lung Beach. 
100-yard b u 11 o r (1 y i F r a n l< 
Brook* (C P ), r.(l,7, Paul NordaUnd 
f t
800-yard freestylei Adam (CP) 
2t07.1, Child* (CP), Reunion (LH), 
Johnaon (CP.P) and Lifter (LA).
oraurtriikei Ranlenn 
Kharrer (F),' jijla 
(LH), Csim II (CP), 
prlngboard diving:
200-yard 
Q:2f 
Qunylo
(LB) 2i A.0, 
(LA),
Ons-nieter a
if (L w l —  “Qlwol 
Madlao 
Hell (
Pol
mn i 
HF).
•ysra
aaS.U, Hack (I 
( LA )„ Francl* (CP 
‘ lubtm (LH). 
fr*a*tyle relay t Cal 
Uiill.U, Loa Angoloi 
(Pomona), Hun 
Frundeeo Rtnto.
400-vi
y (RLO) I 
Htnte, Cal l*oly
The late Dr. Elnileln once e«-
R
lalned how, under hi* relativity 
leery, lime I* nel abiolute.
Said he l 1 When you ill with a 
nice girl lor two hour*, II **«m* 
like only a moment. But when 
you ell on a hoi dove lor a mo- 
nent, II teem* like two hour*. 
That'i relativity,"
ll jjf 1 1
Lei ua help with Ihoae "loal 
minute" need* a* paint* astf 
decorating material* to eomplei* 
your aenlar proleet.
Headquarter* tor ready-te-lla- 
tah lurallure.
.  GL!DDIN p a in t  
CENTER 
re
Bill Hlcka* Muetanga split a 
CCA A Longue doublenendur here 
Hnturduy ultornoon with Hun 
lUlugu S ta tu .  whUe dropping u 
Nolo contevt R-4 Friday afternoon.
Friday’* alngla conteat aaw tha 
Axtoca produce four runa in the 
ninth, brvuklng u 4-4 deadlock. 
Muatang* Cameron Be*t and Ran* 
ny Huuell homered for the Mua- 
tang* In Frlday'a game.
Huturday’* twln-blll *uw tha Ai- 
toc* pounce on atartlng hurlar 
Hrad McFsddan for *ev«n runa, 
while Han Diego hurlar Tom Ble> 
cottl twirled a flvo-hlt ahutout for 
the vliltor*. In the aeven-lnning 
nightcap, Bruce Andereon allanced 
Axtecbnt*. giving up two runa and
Undefeated Squads 
Lead Intramurals
V
Intramural softball result* ■till 
show two undefeated teams, one 
In oach of the two leagues. The 
Ixtigoos are row starting their 
fourth week of competition,
The Monday and Wedneaday 
league flnda the CAHPRH aquad 
In th* lead with an unblemished 
n win recurd, They defeated 1BK 
last woek to grab the lead. Thla 
waa the only loss for the IRE team 
und they now have five wins and 
one loss. The Kahuna Warrlora and 
the Klllera stand at three wins 
and three loaaes apluce. Requoia 
Heights potts a 2-4 record while 
the Requoia Vallay hua 0-rt,
Tha Outcaata stand at tha top 
of the Tuesday and Thursday 
league with four wine and no de­
feats. Their closest rlvala are the 
Mut Pica PI squad and the TA Ro- 
dety, both with 8>1 marka. Chaaa
After being downed by 
Angeles Bt
tangs of coacn Charles Hi 
moved down to Los Angelaa ye a* 
terday to compets in the conference 
golf tournament.
According to Coach Hankt, the
top position would so to Los Ange­
les, Hun Diego, or Fresno, with the 
Mustangs enmlng
' e  
In fourth. The
_____l_ -ay m
tournament to determine the con­
ference champion.
tourney was to be a one-d edal
KDOiCMON TRAILKK COURT 
«w
rater, garbage included, elec-
IXH month for student k  trailer
Erlclty 
tuundry,
at nominal coat. Half 
playground. Poly atue 
lent* year after year, within
walking dlatumo from cumpu*. 
700 Foothill
A man with Alopacla Unlwraalla*
doeen’t need thla deodorant
He coutd use s women's roll on with Impunity. Mennen Iprey wee 
mede for the men who went! e deodorant ha w;i; ihrough 
to the skin i r • where peripiretlon eterts,
Mennen Iprey Deodorent does Just thet. It gets through to the 
skin. And M works. All dsy. More men use Mennen Sproy then any 
other deodorant. Hevo you tried It yotf *44 end 91.00 plus tex
•Cemeuu lick n  M r  heir, ihet ef uw seeie, i*», srmeHe, (see, sis.
seven hits while the Mustangs 
gurneihid five runs in as many bits
for tha w ln .^
Tha Mustamrs currently sport a 
7-8 CCAA League mark, while the 
Astecs boast u 10-8 league stan­
dard,
Tha Hlckamen Iravel to Long 
Hoarh Rtata this weekend for s 
solo contest Friday and a double- 
header Raturday.
Fresno Grabs Trick 
Title, Poly Fourth
Five Cal Poly trackmen garner­
ed threct firsts and two second
i
iluces In la*t weekend’* CCAA 
'ruck Championships held at 
lanta Barbara last Raturday.
Fresno Rtata walked away with 
team honors, followed by Long 
Beach, lan ta  Barbara, Loa Ange­
les, Cal Poly, Han Diego, and Ran 
Fernando In that order, Fresno to­
taled (Id points while tha Mustangs
rka
^  EL MUSTANG 
Tuesday, May 9, 1061 
______ PAPE 3__________
Former Wrestler 
Eyes Japan Trip
Pat Lovell, former Mustang 
wreatlar and Pacific Coast Inter­
collegiate champ, has been picked 
on tho (Ireco-Boman grappling 
team to ronreaent the Unitetl 
Htates In the world Championships 
to be held in Yokohama, Japan In 
June,
Lovell won the (Ireco-Romun 
heavyweight title ut the National
Amateur Athletic Union tourney 
held recently. I In nluoed third In 
the free style wreating competition.
I  Others representing the United 
Htates In the games who are fa­
miliar with local mat fana are 
U a Allen, University of Oregon* 
Itusa Camllleri, Ran Jose Hint*;
Joseph Uonies and Ren Northrup 
of Ifan Frunclaco State and Ron 
Finlay of Oregon 8tat«.
ended tha maet with 88.6 ma ers, 
Tom Paganl sat a meat racord 
n the ahotput with a heava of 
Afl-04 feat to grab a first for tha 
Mustanirs. Mustang Louis Rodrt-
fuel slso took a first with his i58.A clocking in .the U0  yard
Jor
I a
 
t 
; I
run. Hlghjumper Dennis naa 
tied with Howard (LB) for tops 
in the event, Jones cleared 6’7" to 
establieh a maet record,
Ingo Hallsteinsson placed 
ond In the Javelin throw with 
heave of 802'U” and Jack 
ford took second in the two 
Jaunt,
WE APPRECIATE YOUR 
BUSINESS BUT RE. 
MEMBER, THE SION OP 
FRIENDSHIP IS NOT THE 
DOLLAR SION
EBY
111 HIOUERA ST., S.L.O.
Dorm followa with two wins, one 
loss and one tie, Fremont
B
e fifth apot with a 2-ii 
uir Heights has posted one win
while being sat back three times. 
Deuel Dorm stands with three loa- 
aas and one t(e and tha lhaata
squad is 0-4 for tha seaaon.
Golftr's League Champlonthlp 
Held at Lot Angelei Courie
the Los 
i R ata Dlablos, tha Mua- 
C h anks
wyjM:
rJOHNNYi
TYPEWRITERS
SALES • RENTALS • REPAIRS 
New and Rebuilt Typewriters
NELSON OFFICE EQUIPMENT
690 Higuorn Street Liberty 8-7147
BSEE-MSEE Graduates
As a graduate engineer, you undoubtedly want to 
seek affiliation with an engineering organisation 
in whioh you oan specialise In your particular 
area of interest, Such an organisation should 
bo able to assure you that as a member ol ite 
engineering team, your professional growth Is 
limited only by your capacity to expand your on* 
gineerlng "know-how,"
Your firm should be expected to present to you a 
career plan, wherein company sponsored educa* 
tional programs combine with challenging engi> 
neertng assignments to provide ample opportunity 
for you to move forward in your profession.
Your firm should be expected to encourage creativ* 
itv and the early acceptance of responsibility. 
GILFILLAN is such an organisation,
The research and development programs in prog­
ress at OILFILLAN now offer a wide variety of op­
portunities for graduate engineers who seek ca­
reers in electronics.
Why not request that the Placement Center ar­
range an interview with our representative on 
Campus Thursday, May 11? He will welcome an 
opportunity to answer anv questions you may 
have concerning OILFILLAN. Whether you have 
already decided on an affiliation or not, we prom­
ise that your Interview will bo most enlightening.
Gilfillan Bros., Inc.
t i l l  Venice Boulevard 
Lot A n a ftlii ft Ca IIIm h Iasvsi^vwv wt w ss^nnN I
xt.-
EL MUBTANQ 
Tu«»day^May^9, 1961
College Bitting 8 for 11
Engineer Earns Mac Short Award; Fifth Straight Win
Bill CMtenholi, Mechanical ?Mt R. OerUoh, ehiefonglnoor A n m n l  meeting for *11 per-
ir inaarin ir  eenior. received Lor t 01 lAU f*"* M ,tr°Pollt*n fona lnter*at*d In working on th*
Tranalt Authority.
Engi eeri g a i r, r i  
the Mac Short Award last 
night, marking the fifth con* 
■ecutive year the award haa 
COM to a Cal Poly atudent. It waa 
preaented in conjunction with th* 
annual Motion b*nqu*t of th* 
notive ESociety of Autom l * Knirl n**r* 
hold in I .01 An|*l*a. Thia waa th* 
eighth tlm* In 11 yaara Oal Poly 
haa takan tha award.
Ceatenhola received th* award,
In .hla talk^ Qarlaeh. deaorlbed 
tranal
.......... Jw a t. ____. . . . .  ._
rant development* in oth*r lari 
matropolltan aroea, Including va 
loua monorail propoaala, Blldi
tha plana of th* MTA for a mod- 
am rapid lt ayatam for Loa 
Angelea, H* lao deaorlbed our- 
* * * a I ge
General Meet Set For Welcome Week
general
a  I t eatc. ........... ............ .
1001 W*lcom* W**k program ia 
achedulod for Thuraday, May 11, 
7 j80 p.m. in BoB-aa. according to31 I c  an Arndt, committee chairman. 
!'Appllcatlona ara o u t r a n t l y  
. . . i f . c u  "« «k, XBQ office," aaya 
h* deadline a*t for
Coedi Visit Vandenburg
Approxlmataly BO co*da trav*l*d 
to Vandanburg Air Fore* Baa* laat 
Saturday to anjoy dlnn*r, danolng 
nnd llatanlng to th* mualo of popu­
lar Jlmmla Rodger* who waa th* 
f*atur*d *nt*rtaln*r at th* danc*.
Buaa*a from the baa* took th* 
girl* down and th*y war* w*laom*d 
for th* a*cond tlm* thi* year by 
th* man on th* baa*. Boma of th*
X
co*da war* unabla to attand tha 
dlnnar, but a apoolal bua 
to tak* tham down to th* 
th* ahow and danc*.
 
llluatrateri tha 
aantatlon.
aft*r-dlnn*r pre-
glven to th* Southern CalPfornle 
atudant who contributed th* moat
A n i u v i  “ iv ii v n v u v u i i iv eev t v i
lmm*dlat*ly following th* meet- 
in t.”
information on chairman and 
counaalor poaltlona. aa wall aa In- 
t*rvl*w tlmea. will b* announc*d. 
"An expanded program will b*
t
o *ngln**rlng during th* year, 
or hla proj*ot of deafening and 
oonatruotlng a alngla-oylindar t*at
ary of
Farm Bureau Center
Arndt, "due to th* tr*i
•nglne. It la mada Iq m*mi .
Mac Bhort, vie* president of Look- ~ 
rhood Aircraft Corp., and daalgnar 
of th* PtV N*ptun* aircraft.
Caatanhola'a winning projaot 
waa completely handmad* and 
utltleea a double overhead cam- 
■haft with a dlaplaoamant of 18 
oublo Inch**.
Oueat apaakar for tha annual 
iuat, hald In tha Rodg*r Young
, Loa Angelee, waa
Aaro Instructors 
Visit Navy School
1 Pour m*mb*ra of th* Aaronaut-
r; sfcrs w
fTMuat* School in Monterey,
m A X & g .
mant hoad, "waa to inapect tho 
Aeronautical Knglnwrlng Dapart- 
mant and to g*t Idea* on t u ^  
modern laboratory oqulpinant uaad 
for aerodynamie toating.”
Making tha trlji w*r*i Richard- 
eon, L. W. Quatafaon. T. X. Myara
Elects New Staff
Kd Andra, Anlmnl Huabandry 
junior from Ban Kranclaco, waa 
*l*ct*d pr*ald*nt of th* Oal Poly 
Farm Rureau Cantar at a rogular 
meeting recently,
Othar *l*ct*(f officer* Included 
0*1 P*t*ra*n, Agricultural Cham- 
iatry fraahman from Cotatl, Vlca 
Praaldanti Garry Reynolda, Agri­
cultural R u a I n aa a Management 
■ophomor* from Auburn, aacrataryi 
Larry Pragar, Animal Huabandry 
fraahman from. Ban Mateo, treaa-
bandi 
agrlculti
and Roy Klllgore Boll Belanoa 
fraahman fronr North Hollywood, 
reporter.
County president of th* fedora- 
tlon. Loula Comnodonlco, Nlpomo, 
mada a vlajt to tna maatlng to pro- 
a*nt outgoing John Oalloway, Or­
namental Horticulture aanlor from 
Kerman, with 
preolatlon
Lot Dougherty, Animal Hua- 
rv aophomora from Htoekton, 
lira) council representative!
v n a pin award In ap- 
of hla aervloe.
Eollara.
Prep Teams Tie 
In Math Contest
Long Beach Poly and Palo Alto 
lllgh School* tied for t*am honor* 
In th* l’oly Royal Mathematloa 
Conteat. Btudent* from through­
out th* atat* competed In tha day­
long competition.
Hopraeontlng Long B*ach Poly
X ,
■r*nn
im war* Bob Manaiea, Btav* 
b*rt and Ohrta Jaana. Charlea 
..in er, Robert Harriet and War­
ren Foriythe mad* up tha winning
N > ,  i.
Bahool, took I  rat pi*** In tk* writ­
ten *ent**t. Tenter waa to t  year'* 
■MOM elaee wlaa*r la  the chalk 
ipetltlon.
m con- 
enilM , 
c* waa
ot ami 
o Alto
, p ! S
Igh  ^Bohool, bm.oi
talk aoa 
I moiuT place in tha wrlttj 
t**t waa tak*n by Rob M
*°tl* going to Robert'f ia jr l
Rotary Fellowship 
Applications Open
Rotary Foundation Fallowahlpa 
fur International Understanding 
tor the acamdamlo year 1089-68 
ara now avellable.
Th* purpoaa ot tha Rotary Foun­
dation Fellowship program la to 
provide an opportunity for a young 
man pr woman to live, atudy, ana
S
avel In another oountry eo that 
i or ahe may better underetana 
• way of Ufa of thoaa people. 
Fellowships are granted for one 
academlo year beginning at tha 
first regular term opening after 
July 1 of tha year the award i i  
made.
Tm amount of tha Fellowship ia 
baaed on tha coat of tranaportatlon 
from tha student's home to the 
city of atudy and return, raglatra- 
tlon and tuition fMa, M iential 
tooka end odu ' 
to
contact Donafi*7.°$fel»on, bualneaa
b ard, am
coeta.
Intereated 
i 
manager, In
rfuHBrn*oom
dm. 10L_
. »ec
Redwood
and Lealle 
llfh School
« S7 .
athamatlcal davlcaa,
* in tha conUat, 
nto three pha**^:
S
obby Oow. hard hitting Cal 
m  middleweight, haa bMn named 
to the All-Amari«an taam named 
by tha wheatlaa Boorta Federation.
»nd general. V
Jgebra _phaaa
algebra
wanfl*to fornlana aelac
8  i g h
hool. Flrat phue In tha geometry 
aa* went to Judith Bchuler,ph e
Pleaaent Hill 
Jacoba. Caat
High Ikhool. Jacob 
laman High Behool, 
lace In tnat^ok flrat p oa tha genera
Student wlnnera In tho audlen**
participation oonteat warai Peter
High School, aaoond.
wo|
ljgntwaljH
John Willett, lightweight from
Santa Clara.
Tires Need Recapping 
Or Replacing
Come In and See
‘Willie Watts"
1413 Monterey Sireei
... report*
...... .. _ _ „ __ emandouB
aucooaa of lent yaar'a program. 
At laaat lfiO peraona are n**d*d 
thia year."
Btudlaa made' by The Travelera 
Insurance Companlea ahow that 
the aafaty record of comm*rclal 
v«hlol*a fa far batter than th* 
private paaa*ng*i' car.
Turtle Followtrs!
l'*r*on* who have nawapa 
magailn* dipping* concerning
Parer'* rec*nt vwtory In t h * ___
veralty of IHtrolt turtl* trudge are 
e*k*d to contact tho tortola*'* maa- 
t*r and flnd*r, Gl*n Dougia*.
He ie attempting to compile and 
maintain a record of th* *v*nt for 
future um  by proapMtlve turtle 
rac* *ntranta,
Douglaa can bo e o n t e * t e d  
through hi* poat office box I4 ft
St hla hom* at RStt Hoyaen At*., or y phoning LI 4-08T8.
Cal Poly provide* oooupatlonal 
educational aduoatlon at th* ool* 
Uglat* level in agriculture, en­
gineering, and the arta
aciencaa.
and
Ag Engineering 
S«ti Annual Eli
Club 
•ctiom
Bleotlon of offlo*ra la th* m^ln 
lt*m of bualnaaa facing Agricul­
tural Engineering Society mam- 
bara Thuraday. Tha election will 
be part 
m Hi
t la Important for a oomplote 
jrnout for thia meeting," aald
a of tna regular meeting 
jhedulad for 7i80 p.m. in AS 188. 
" I i c e
tu  
Murt Llnlnger, publloity chairman, 
"bMauaa the elwtlon of offloera la 
one of the more lmportent meet-
w r A  j .  » .
Meraon, department head, will be 
on hand to ahow illilea of hla 
Alaakan trip. Refraahmanta will 
be a*rv*d along with th* awarding 
of door priaea. - -
H E W S O N  H O U S E
Singlts and Doubles 
T O P S  I N  F O O D
901 O io i LI 3-4300
II You Haven't 
Qot The Ttpe,
Come la And 
See
Don Andrews 
Jeweler
Aelberiaed Sealkera 
Nellie Wateh laapeeler
10QI Htguera LI 3-4143
El Corral
BIG BUY
ON
T«rry Cloth 
Jackets
WERE
$ 3 . 6 1  
NOW ONLY $2.99
MIN 'S WOMEN'S
Bobby Gow Named 
All American Boxer
ROTARY
A n n u a l  A u n t  J e m i m a  P a n c a k e  F e s t i v a l
earn
Other northern and central Call- 
r Ale a e ted to th* ring t*  
Included Gordon van K*aa*I, light
_____ um Unlv*ralty of
Callfornlai Ron Rlcol, California 
ilghtt Clark Doom 
fht alght from Santa Clara, and
Cel
At Cal Poly, atudanta can earn 
while learning throught tha projMt 
ayatem of Inatructlon In whloh th* 
collage hM been a plonrer,
REVOLVING PANCAKE GRILL
WEDNESDAY, MAY 10 
VETERANS MEMORIAL BLDG.
ALL THE PANCAKES 
YOU CAN EAT FOR A
DOLLAR
7:00A.M. to 7:00P.M. 
BUY TICKETS AT DOOR
ALL THE PANCAKES  
YOU CAN  EAT FOR A
DOLLAR
